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A.A., Y. W .C.A. Announce 
Officers Elected For 

The Coming Year 

HARRIET LAFFEY D. 
WILL EDIT NEWS 

IN COMING YEAR 

Wagner, 
Chosen To 

C. G.A., 

M. King 
Head 
Dramatics 

J. WILSON, S. CARPENTER 
HEAD ORGANIZATIONS 

Ainnouncements Take Place 
In Chapel 

Officers of the Athletic Association 
and of the Young Women's Christian 
AssociatLon for 1034-1936 were an
nounc d Wednesday morning in chapel 
by t.he retiring presidents, Jianet Co
nant and Helen Baker. 

Athletic Associatian 
Jean Wilson, '36, of ewtonville, 

Connerly vice president ·wiJl be the 
!Jresidcnt of the Athletic Association 
du.ring the year 1934-1936. Kay Ro
bertson, '36, of N,orton has been lect
ed vice-president, Fredericka Schenck 
'37 ,of Pow II, Ohio, secretary, and 
Jean Murray, '3G, of pper Mont
clair, cw Jersey, treasurer. 

Y. W. C. A. 
Sylvia Carpenter, '85, of Hartford, 

Connecticut, will succe d Helen Baker 
as president of Y. W. C. A. Others 
lo hold office in the Association next 
Year include Elizabeth Britton, '3(i, 
of Hartford, VerJTI,Ont, vice-president; 
Mildred Rodgers, '37, of Norwood, 
seer tary; and Elizabeth Barr t.t, '36, 
of Fort Wiayne, Indiana, treasurer. 

Phi Beta Kappa Holds 
Initiation Dinner 

Arthur Stanley Pease Speaks On 
Spring Hou ecleaning 

Ruth Norton Appointed New 
Bu ine. s Manager 

The election of Harriet Laffey, '35, 
of Essex Fells, New Jersey as ditor
in-chicf of the Wheaton ews for 
next year was announced in Chapel 
Thursday morning by Janet MacKel-

Arthur Stanley Pease, Ph.D., LL.D., vie, the retiring editor. Harriet has 
Pro(essor of Latin, and Walter Chan- served as assistant editor on the 
ning Cabot, Fellow at Harvard Uni- ews staff during the past year. 
versity, spoke at the Initiution Dinner Ruth Norton, '35, of Newton High-
in honor of the vyheaton students ! lands, formerly an a:sist::mt in the 
newly elect d to Phi Beta 1 appa, laSt circu1ation department will take over 
evening in Emerson Dining Ha!!. Dr. the duties of the business manager 
Pease, a Harvard graduate lumself next year. The position of manairing 
and am mber of Phi Beta Kappa, has editor will be filled by Eugenie Goul
taught ,'.lt Harvard, Radcliffe, and the laud, '35, of Brookline, who is now a 
Univ rsity of Illinois, and was the member of the managing staff. Other 
president of Amherst College from assi ·tants fo the business department 
1927-1932. He is an authol', a lee- will be Alice l leinhans '35 of Pitts
tur r, and a member of the American burgh, Pennsylvania, who ,~ill be cir
Philological Association, of the Cliass- culation manuger, and Marjorie 
ical Association of ew Bngland, uf Straus, '3G, who will l10ad the adver
th Dante Soci ty in Cambridge, and tising staff. 
of various clubs. The subject of his Dorothy Marr '36 of Portland 
speech was Spring Eliousocleani'llg. Maine, has been' appointed Cream o: 

Dr. Lynn and Dr. Park welcomed Wheaton editor. Other mmounce
th guests, among whom were foclud
e<I various members of Phi Reta Kap
pa in Norton, in W.heaton itself, those 
students on the Dean's Li, t and the 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Many Wheaton Clubs 
Give Vacation Teas 

HAY FEVER TO BE GIVEN 
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING 
Elizabeth uther Has First 

Feminine Part 

The Dramatic Association's presen
tation of Hay l<'e,1er by Noel Coward 
,vill appear on the Wheaton stage at 
the Gymnasium next. Wednesday even
ing at ig-ht-thirty ,o'clock. The cast 
is made up of four Harvard students 
and five Wh ton girls and as the 
main interest of the play is concen
tratod on character d Jin ation, it is 
interesting to note the different per
sonaliti s that will appear in the 
parts. 

Elizabeth Suther, as the central 
figure of Judith BliHs, is makin,g her 
first appearance in a college produc
tion as .a feminine charocter. he has 
b ·n prominent in dramatics during 
her four years and is especi:illy re
m mb red for h r work in Antigone 
last year. The part of Myra Arundel, 
one of th unexpected and unw ). 
corned guests of the Bliss family, is 
played by Phyllis Mulligan as her 
first major part in college dramatics. 

(Continued on page 4) 

P. STEVENSON, E. BLOOD 
ARE VICE-PRESIDENTS 

Txeasurer Are M. W oo.druff 
And P. Mulligan 

As a r suit of the annual election, 
Darrah Wagner of Pocasset has been 
chosen president of College Govern
ment .Association. This is Darrah's 
thi1d oflice in the a sociation, as she 
has been s cretary and vice-president 
in previous years. 

Pauline Stevenson of W.atertown, 
who 11.:lS been secretary of C. G. A. 
this year, was elected vice-pre ident. 
The new secretary is Janet Hoffman 
of \.Vest Hartford, Connecticut, while 
Aarjorie Woodruif of ,. ewark, • ' ew 
Jersey ha b n cho. en to fill the 
office of treasurer. 

Kext year's president of Dramatics 
will be Margaret King of Easton, 
Pennsylvania. Betty Blood of :\1.an
chester, Tew Hampshir , ha be n 
dcctcd ,1icL-president, following her 
term of secret.ar:r to the organi2.a
tion. Lee Roberts, :Cre hman pr ·i
d nt, is the new secretary of Drama
ticH, and the tr usurer is Phyllis 
Mulligan, of Yonkers, ew York. 

= --=-
~fhere's Always The Weather General Invitations Extended To 

11 Students The Seven Cities 
To wear or not to wear galoshes, that 

is the question. 
Wheth r 'tis nobler through the snow 

to wade 
1n thin so led shoes, or with a sigh, to 

don thick rubbers, 
and thus nvoid 

Loud coughs .and sn ezes, and pink 
pills from th' iufi11mary. 

Well,-maybe that's not exactly th~ 
Way we say it, but our very special 
Norton winter provid s a varying sub
Ject of Wheaton conversation. At 
Odd moments it's really quite divert
ing to watch out for conversational 
11Jetrcme ·. People may go highbrow, 
athletic, or just plain silly ; but with 
horrid 1·cgularity, they somehow, 
surnetime, get hack to the weather. 

We did a little eavesdropping to see 
What l{Oes on between those intervals 
or ",now .. . more snow ... snow. · ·" 
and found some inter sting things 
about Wheaton and Wh atonites. 

First of all, the Sophomores arc 
slightly wistful. "Remember the fun 
We had last year? That banner up 
in Mary Lyon Tower! Why oan 't we 
Uo it again this time? It w.as such 
a grand meet! There isn't going to 
be ,any !!pirit now,-just an exhibi
tion." 

"What aTc you talking about?" 
Ventures a freshman, who is slightly 
surprised to find there is something 
:it Wheaton that she doe. not know 
about. 

"The gym me t." A faraway, 
~ern iniscent look comes into the 
801>homore's eyes. "Between the 
C:rosh ~rnd sophs. One class puts the 
bilnner in the tower, and the othPr 
fight s to take it clown. l tore th_c 
sle ve of my rlress laRt ycar,-acci
dent;,al, you know. What a grand 

brawl that was!" 
It still sounds indefinite to th 

freshman, but she doubts the gran
deur of it all. "Isn't th is snow aw
ful?" 

The ghost of Gertrude Stein st01e 

unexpectedly into the Cole Library 
Sunday night, just before Dr. Hub
bard's lecture. 

"Won't you have 1a cock-tail'!" The 
reporter looked shocked, ;and peered 
covertly about the room to see if any
one had hear<l. "A cock-tail, a cock
tail!" 1 ow it was insistant. "You 
know, a cock-tail is a chair." 

" o," interrupted a friend who was 
p •acefully seated on a cock-tail, "a 
chair is :a cock-tail,-or is a cock-tail 
a chair'? I think a chair is u cock
tail, thou,gh , really!" 

By way of settlement, the reporter 
sank down on the carpet which was 
"radiant ~md reas011ahle ,vith little ins 
and r ds". Vegetable, or pigeou, 
alas'! Pigeon'! Vegetable 

'!hat dismissed Stein. 
"What's all this trouble in tlu 

tw nty-five ?" Two girls showed th 
.nan down the hall and sent for the 
owner of the room. Pr sently she 
bounced in. 

"Right ov r here by the radiator, 
down this hole. There's a bird in 
there." 

" In that little hole? He couldn't 
possibly get in t,herc." The man 
crossed the room and sat down. 

"He didn't get in from here. It 
must have been from the outside. Oh, 
it's gh:rntly the wiay he flutters." She 
fluttered. 

"I don't hear a thing." 
"Of course not, way over there." 

Annoyance was in every tone. 
"Sure it isn't a horned toad?" 
"Ever see one?" 
"'!'hey don't have 'em in Nashville, 

-not in our house, anyway." 
Thus began the quest for the Chapin 

Bird. (It wasn't a. homed toad,
merely a starling.) 

'] he man wias vaguely upset be
cause the poor, myst rious creaturr 
had no name, but by then the air waq 
w blue ,a'lld the conversation so 

(Continued on page 4) 

During the spring vacation many of It is a long way from Smyrna in I in a meditative voic , "of cour ·e, 
the Wheaton Clubs in this part of Asia Minor to Paradise F'arm in · or- arthquakc are frequent." 
the country are holding meetings in ton on the road to Winnecunnet, and I Around myrna, roughly in the 
the formi; of tea , luncheons, or brid- yet in the experiences of Caleb Law- 1 form of a fan, pread the six citie · 
ges to which their members extend a r nee these two ends of the arth be- which, with Smyrna itself, were the 
general invitation to all Wheaton stu- come linked. Remembrance of the centers of e:1rly Christianity at the 
dents in the vicinity, with the xcep- flat, snow-cover d fields of Norton time when the book of Revel.a ions 
tion of the • ew England Club which and the bitter chill of the New Eng- was written. The v ry names are 
can invite only Seniot·s. The e meet- land air Vl8Jlished from the minds of music and are rich with connotations 
ings provide an xcell nt opportunity two • ews reporters as they entered which the centuries have fostered. 
for students t,o become acquainted the Lawrence hume and after the He spoke of Pergamos, from which 
with the alumnae with whom they will long walk ·:ink eagerly into t.he we g t our word parchment, of Thy
be associated after graduating from I proffe1·ed rocking chairs, while the atire where turk y red cloth is m de, 
Wheaton. glories of the Seven Cities of Asia and of Sardis ,vher the va t temple 

The Brockton Wheaton lub will Minor opened before them as the con- of Artemis ha been uncover d. Shel
entertain .at a bridge tea, March versation began. terecl under a corner of this gn,at 
twenty-seventh at two-thirty iat Mrs. Mr. Lawrence has been for thirty- building, one of the arlic ·t Christian 
Halph Copolanrl's, 35 South Street, seven years a professor o( history and churches can still be seen. And y t 
Camp ll o. literature at the International College of :udis, the first city to mint coin , 

The Hartford lub will hold a in Smyrna; a period in which he was Cro sus' city, famous for rings and 
luncheon, March twenty-fourth at able to see the libr;1ry of the . chool jewelry and beautiful pottery, the 
one-thirty in the Cook Dining Hall, grow from forty books and manu- c nter of Lydian civilization, was writ
Trinity College, Hartford. The speak- Hcripts to fifteen thousand, a period ten curiously enough in Revelation : 
er wj)] be Mr. Boas. R servations are which includes the ma sacres and the "I know thy works, that thou hru t a 
seventy-five cents. .great fire when he served as l1ead of name that thou livest, and art dead." 

The Manchester Wheaton Club will the American Red Cross; and a per- And Sardis today is a dead city. 
hold a tea, March twenty-fourth at iod which includes the World War He spoke of Philadelphi.:J., the city 
three, in the Manchester Y. w. c. A., when he w,as the confidential secre- of b11 therly love, and the last great 
Mlllnche:ter, ew Hampshire. tary of the universal consul there. center to hold out against the Turks, 

The Merrimack Valley Clu b witl Smyrna, with its castle like a crown falling only after the Byzan ine 
hold a meeting on the evening of above the city, w,as the cent r of joined a_gainst it; and of Laodicea, the 
farch twenty-sixth at Mrs. Webster Ionic art and civilization. ::\farvelous very rich city, famous for eye salv 

Plaisted's, 6 Campo Seco Str et, Law- discoveries arc made here every day and black wool and the warm springs 
rcncc. as the work of excavation goes on. nearby; :ind of Ephesus where the 

The New England Wheaton Club Here has been found t.he tomb of Tan- e:reat cathedrol, as large as St. So
tea will be held March twenty-fourth talus, Pelop's throne and the tomb of phia in Constantinople, has been un

Midas. And with the words, Greek covered. And he assured his lii>ten rs 

(Continued on page 4) 

.Mr. Thomas W. Surette will 
speak at an open meeting of the 
Music Club on April 11th in Mary 
Lyon 11 at 6: 15. His subject will 
be a general one dealing with the 
appreciation of mmlic. Mr. Surette 
has a school of music in Concord, 
1\fassachu. etts. In his lectures he 
frequently illustraU>s his point by 
playing on the piano. Dress will 
be informal. 

legends, familiar since childhood, that not one half of the work of ex
glow suddenly with a new brightness. cavation has been done, that still 

Mr. Lawrence deplored the erron- many perfect things were waiting 
eous idea that so many people hold there to be une11-rthed and brought to 
regarding the peril of ordinary exist- light. 
ence in the Near East. On Monday night, farch nine-

"lt is reall? safe," he affirmed, "far tcenth, at eight o'clock, Mr. Lawrence 
~afcr than America really. GangRters is lecturing at the Trinitarian Church 
would not be tolerated there." And 011 Patmos and the ~e,,en Church s of 
one reporter, to whom the words Asia. He has a p:reat number of 
Smyrna and brigiands had alw;:iy!'. been beautifully colored slides showing- . · 
practically synonymous felt slightly quisilP example of Ionic art a. well 
abashed. 

"Of course," added Mr. Lawrence (Continued on page 4) 
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0 I TOLERA 1 CE 
Perhaps it is an inheritance from our proverbial ancestors of the 

Mayflower or maybe a relic of the days when ari tocracy ruled in powdered 
wigs and silken knee brecd1es. In any case, the superiority complex of the 
modern college girl do"S not belong to these times of fr •c thinking an<l 
alleged equality. 

The average Ame1ican girl is rather self satisfied and pals herse!C on 
the back that she has broken away from old traditions and i: entirely broa,I 
miooed. She snap3 her tinge ,, at the old fashioned principles of hl'r mothe1·, 
and yet unknowingly she is adopting new standard: ju. t as ri1!id and narrow 
a tho,-e of the past generation. She prides herself that . he knows all about 
the value ,of percionality and she talks much about the importance of indi
viduality, and yet her password i,; "confonn" and her code is one of com
plete intolerance. She ha an unplca :mt habit of sm·ering at tho.,. who arc 
independent enough to refuse to meet her requirement., and the girl who 
r:an most wittily make fun of one not accepted by the group i~ assur •d of 
popularity. The college girl as umes an attitude of indifference and boredom 
to her academic life, and the wor3t insult he can i~ivc another i · to call 
her a "grea:;y grind". The unfortunate one thus dubbed i.· doomed to ob
scurity and isolation. 'Jhe pathetic part i · that the judgmeni8 arc impulsive 
and her intolerance i:; ba. E:d on upcrficiali ie.,;. If she would realize thi;-;, 
she would regret her quickly formed opinions for she is e"'sentially truthful 
and straight-forward. 

Perhaps he i. merely passing through a phase in this process of 
growing up when her confidence i: at the base of her intolerance; or per
haps the closed environment of college life partly causes this, but the im
portant point i:; that she should question her own attitude and dcdde if she 
is deluding herself and if her po ·ition is merely one of "following the crow<l". 

FROM F .AILI G HA 1D 
Li e would be much easier if we could sit in a rocker on a. shady 

porch and watch mankind struggle on up the road heavily loaded with bundle~. 
But unfortunately our lives arc bound up in those bundle::; and we should 
realize that if the~e prcciou5 packages of human fote do not rca.ch their 
goal, we are the ones who will have to suffer. College stud nb, who seem 
to hu.vc an attitude of supreme indifference to the affairs of the world, are 
.soon going to come face to face with a situa.tion that will Le mo:;t unplea,-ant 
for rocking chair inmates. The weary travellers on the road arc growing- old, 
they are faltr ring, and they will soon leave their parcels in our yards ,;o 
that they may jo1.1rney on unhampered. There .:ire already settling here anrl 
there in the corn rs of our gar<kns wisps of straw from national and inter
national troubles. If we do not help to dispo:;e of thi., debris w, will soon 
be hemmed in by an almost insurmountable hea.p of dillicultic:-;. Accumul iteil 
trash cau. c:; combustion; the only obvious wny to prevent a conllagration i · 
by stirring inert, apathetic minds to action. Unlike Louis ,.'V we may not 
say "apres moi le deluge." It will hit us if we arc not careful and there is 
great danger of our being submerged. 

THE GE IUS 
Although it would be dillicult and inadvisable both personally and so

cially to follow Emerson's precepts of ab olute nonconformity to the customs 
of the world and acknowledge as a guide to conduct and thou11ht only one',; 
inn.ate feelings and sense of right, nevertheless, most people need to be 
encouraged lo do some thinking for themsclve::-. Education and, consequently, 
life is made for the average man. U a child is below normal intelligence 
he is placed in a. . pecial school on the theory that he has special needs which 
the ordinary clas.:-room is unable to meet, '.Ind that the prrsencc of thes" 
other children, o much unlike himself, would be a detriment to his further 
development. However, if a child displays unusual aptitude or seems to 

have some special talent, no effort is made to provide him with stimulation 
nor-if he has a peculiarly rare and precious gift which mark a genius
with protection. 

Perhaps of .all people on earth, a "genius" has most need of ihis pro
tection. His sensitivity and pride are abnormal-his primary n (1 i: for 
understanding. It is due to this lack of tolerance and sympathy that we 
find so much bruised grentness that cries out against the dull anity of 
people who have no dreams burning in their hearts. It is not necessary to 
break the rules of custom-well-found cl for the mo:;t part--but it would 
help immea. ureably if we would try to realize that there are somP pcopJ,, 
for whom we should gladly and willingly make exceptionH-since all genius 
belongs to the world. 

FREE SPEECH 

'.l1he editors are not respansible 
for opiruons expressed in t.bis col
umn. Contributions must be lrign
ed with the full name of the au
thor. Initials or class numerals 
will be used if the author so de
sires. Material must be placed in 
Box 617 F.T., not later than noon 
on Tuesday&. 

Dear Editor: 
It is neither a startling nor an un

known fact that signing for church 
docs not ah1 .1ys implr attendance. Al
Lhough this is not actively condemned 
by the sludenls at large it is indica
tive of an attitude which is rather 
deploraulc, :m attitude of evasion and 
attendant deceit. It is not to be in
ferred that a student is deliberately 
vicious in the matt, r of signin.~ for 
church and not, going, but it is pa
tent that there is a very general lax
ity. This is well illustnted by the 
nol uncommon practice of one stu
dent's signing for her friends on the 
corridor. 'l'o condemn the college as 
a whole is unfair to those who do not 
merit the accusation. Surely the sit
uation is not too petty to ca.ll for that 
honesty which we believe to be em
ployed by our . tudent body in matters 
of major importance. The condemna
tion of the Jiractice, however, for
wards the ncces ·ily for taking acth·e 
steps. 

To abolish church altogether s ems 
at present an impracticable matter, 
aml ,vould not he fair lo those who 
wish to aitrnd with any degr • o[ 
rcf,•tilmity. Ko more is it fair to 
those who so dl·. ire to have others 
around them obviously out of har
mony with the surroundings, reading, 
writing, or in other way::; revealin~• 
their lack of interest. That such pro
cedure i;; both incon:ideraie and bud 
lasic, Wl' do not clcny, nevertheless it 
lakes more th:m compul:ion to ·· use 
a ch· nge in attitude. Some girls whu 
attend as a matter of form feel hypo
critical in so doing. We feel !,hat a 
girl scriou ly d(•siring to cut shuuld 
L · free to do so in the legal way,; 
. pecifictl or to be willing to take a 
teprimand. Since the number of week
ends is limited for the majority o[ 
the student hody, and the number of 
rhurch cuts per S«'mester even morP 
so, it is apparent thlat the pres nt 
system is in need of reform. A g-re.at
cr strin~ency will not, certainly, fos
ter any willingness io attend church. 
Surely a Holution can be reacl1ed 
whereby thosl' de:iring to g-o regular
ly may do so, ancl tho.-e not so in
clined are free to i:mploy the time to 
their own purpo. es without offense lo 
tlw former, to their own self respect, 
or to the sysl •m as a whol 

1!l3fi 
----0•----

Dear Editor, 
Although it may b«' considered none 

of our bu:;inr.ss since we• will nol b, 
here nrxt yc·1r, w take this Of>J}Ol.'

tunily to reque:t something for which 
pcrsonR from all cb.'Sl'8 have express
er! a de.'ire. It is a matter of a 
cour;;e. 'lhe suggestion may have 
been m::ule Lefore, but ,vt• would like 
to make it ag-ain . Is it not possible 

( Continued on page 4) 

Do you like good 

~ 
Cream O'Wheaton 

Upper Glassman (to Plebe who was 
returning early from the play): l t'., 
only ten o'clock, wasn't the show any 
good? 
Plebe: Sure, it was all right. 
U)Jpcr Classman : Hut why didn't, you 
stay for the Last act? 
Plebe : What for? It says on the pro
gram, "Act 3 same as Act 1." 

• • • 
l;andlord (io prospective tenant): 
"You have any children? You know 
we keep it very quiet and orderly 
here.'' 
"No." 
"A piuno, radio, or victrola ?" 
"No." 
"Do you play any musical instru
ment'! Do you have a. dog, cat, or 
parrot?" 
"No, but my fountain pen scratches 
a little sometimes." 

• * * 
Absentminded Prof.: "Didn't I meet 
your brother a few minutes ago'!" 
Guest: "No, sir, that was I." 
Absentminded Prof.: "Well, well, x
trn.orclinary r semblance, isn't it?" 

• • • 
Foteman on job: "Do you really think 
you ar • fit for hard labor?" 
Applicant: "Some of the best judges 
in the country have thought so." 

* * * 
"What kind or a parrot. i8 that'!" 
"Unilerworld parrot!" 
"What do you mean?" 
"He won't talk." 

* * • 
Then there is the one about the man 
who f II down the well. First, he 
turn cl pail ·and then he kicked the 
buck t ! 

* * * 
Servant girl: "I'm so awiully sleepy 
in the morning, Doctor." 
Doctor: " h! Have you ~1 sw t
heart ?" 
"Yes." 
"Who is he, may I ask?" 
" It' · the night policeman." 
"Then giv him up and fall in lovt' 
with the milkman." 

* * * 
S·il sma.n (?): "Ladies and Gentle
men, I have here the famous flexihlc 
comb that will stand any kin I of 
trcatm nt. You oan bend it double, 
you can hit it with a hammer, ou 
can twist it, you can-" 
Interested Listener: "Say, mister, can 
you comb your hair with it?" 

• • * 
Albert: "Wh-ai sort of a gra.de does 
,Toe expect to get on his Latin final? 
Is he worried?" 
Filbert: "Worried is right. Why he's 
got so many wrinkles in his forehead 
he has to screw his hat on." 

CE CRE SODAS? lower T ax1 Fares 
Our new fountain serves de
licious ones. Wonderful toast
ed sandwiches, too. 

BA E 'S 
at 17-19 Maiu St., Taunton 

I-
I H. F. Hicks' 

BAKERY 

1

22 So. Main St. Attleboro 
"Good Things to Eat" 

for Wheaton College only 
NORTON-MAN FIELD 

NOW ~::!s $1 
More than 2 Persons $1.50 

Service Day or Night, Tel. 40 

WA~~ERMAN 
TAXI CO. MANSFIELD 

I 
Portraiture, Kodak Finishing 

Enlarging 
FILMS-CAMERAS 

THE 
MERRILL PICTURE SHOP 

Main St., Norton 

l THE STUDENT PRINTS I 
Scorpions, tarantulas, Gila mon

sters and other terror,; of the deserl 
a1·e harmless, a Univernity of Arizona 
entomologist said after a ten-year 
study of these .animals. 

• * .. 
The teachers in the schools through

out the country are the scapegoats of 
the depression reformists, Pres. 
George r orlin, of the University of 
Colorado, declared recently. 

• * * 
A dictionary of underworld slang 

has been compile<l by P1·.of. D. W. 
Maurer of Ohio Stutc University, 

* • • 
A co-ed at Boston University h115 

adopted a new hobby; she collcct.s 
locks of hair from her friends. 

• * * 
Bowdoin College in Maine has re

cently received a gift .of $50,000 fron1 

the late E. S. Pillsbury, of San Fran
cisco. 

• * • 
WACO are the cull letters of a radio 

station in Waco, Texas. . "' . 
Dr. Herbert M. 1::vans, or the Uni

versity of California, claims to have 
developed a means for controlling the 
gi-owth of human beings. 

• • * 
One of the most popular vocations 

of graduates of the University of 'l'ell· 
as is aviation, a recent report indi
cates, and this i8 c:;peoially true of 
the "ex" student::;. 

* • • 
"Harvard should he open to any nuin 

of unusual talents, whether he be rich 
or pennile:-s, and wlu•thcr he conic;; 
from Minneapolis or New Orlean!',. 
Pres. J. B. Conant, of Jhrvarcl Uni· 
versity, said recently in announcing _:i 

change of policy for the pastt•rn insli· 
tution. 

* * 
(NSF.A) t StanConl co-eds n1u5L 

pass a phy.sical examination bcfor_~ 
they a.re allowl I to stay out unti 
twelve o'clock on week nights and un· 
ii! one-thirty 011 Saturday n ights. 

Carinegic 'f:1 rt:U1 

* • 
(, SPA) Amherst profcssor.s whO 

delay more than ten days in giving 
student s marks ar fined a doll:llf a 
day for each additional day. . .. . 

I• air Enough 
Butler University, the college whicl'. 

pionee 1 in marriage courses, is no\\ 
offering a course in the ari of st:1Y· 
ing married. 

-Conn cticut ews 
For the people, no douhi, who believ
ed in the fairy-talc ending. 

* * • 
Someone has said ihat the rcasoJI 

so few reach the lo]) is bcc:iuse 110
1 l . ·c< succe.ssful melhod haH y •t been < ev1s 
1 by which a per,;011 may .sit down anc 

slide up hill. 
-WilHcm Billboard 

* .. * 
'Twas blizzing, and the frilling flnkeil 
Dirl .surl and Hiv ·r in ihc • ky. 
All fruffy were the sondcrakes,- ? 

Heck, I'm not Lewis Carrol l, w]1y trY · 
-Well ley College ewa 

* * * 
(NSF )-A survey in an eastern 

university showc-d that sixty percent 
of the students sleep through :it 
least three hours of classes each week• 

----10----
"Arneric:in chewing gum hns gnin

cd a foothold in Japan," Rays a coill' 
mercial news item. That's ihe 11105t 
annoying thing about it in this coun· 
try too. 

LILL Y'S DRUG STORE 
gent for 

7wnq'.f' 7a-t ,1-nrz 

FAMOUS CANDIES 
MA SFIELD, MA , S. 

Ii===-======---~ 
THE FLOWER SHOP 

28 So. tam St. 
A'l'TLEBORO, MASS. 

We Telegraph Flowers 
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I IN BOSTON 11 FROM VARIOUS ANGLES I ,_ ___________ _ 
Robin Hood, De Koven's comic op

era, will be presenwd by the Bo.-ton 

Light Opera Company with Arthur 

l:'iedler conducting a distinguished or

chestra, on Tuesday and Wednesday 

evenings, March twentieth and twen

ty-first at Jordan Hall. Among the 

noted singers taking major parts arc 

Hud"on Carmody, young l>-ass who 

has been in grand opct·a in Germany. 

lie jg singing the role o( the Sheriff 

of Nottingham. Henry F ellcy who 

has been the leading b:uitone with 

the De Wolfe Hopper and San Carlo 

Opera Companies , ·ill sing the part 

of l<'riar Tuck. 'l'he chorus will be 

composed of members of the Boston 

Light Opera Company. 
'l'hi · afternoon 11 I evLning- mark 

tne l:lllt two performances oI la she 
Kalb at U10 Boston Opera House. 
1'his play by I. J. Singer has attract
ed much attention in New York with 
its folk lore and ,ancient ceremonials 
of the Jewish race. Maurice Schwartz, 
head of the Yiddish Art Theatre, ap
l1ears with his company as the aged 
1 cb Melech, fothcr of Ya.-hc, the 
~'ool. 

lh , nineteenth pair oI concet ts by 
the Boston Sym11hony Orche ·tra \\ ill 
be gi, •n this evening· in Symphony 
Hal] with Arthur Schoenberg- as 
J(Ue~t conductor of his tone po m 
I' lkas· und ~ldisanclc. Tomorro" 
~1cning, J\fo1·d1 cighiel'llth, the o'.·
•h •:tra will prc,-:cnt Bach's ;\lass m 
H lllinur with a chorus and soloist,-:. 

Oi particular i11tl'1·csL l,o Whca:on 
, tudcnt:; should be the <lance rl'citnl 
l:iv •n by Miriam MPr•n in, ,\ me1k:~n 
cl.ineer at the RP!Jcrtory 'l'hcatr" tl11s 
afternoon. Miss Mcm1<·i11 lll'lievt•s 
lhat the A 11w1·ican dance is not yet 
hon1 hut will •voh-e out of tlw folk 
lances u( the p<·ople whi<"lt fi111I tlieir 
~>(]ire:;;sion in the modl't n j·1zz <I tnc
!ng-. Her prog-r:un will inclu<I<• sat
iric, dramatic, and lyric numher:-:. 

At the Hollii; Stred 'l'hcatn• tlw 
comedy 1lrama Autumn Crocus, which 
('(Jen d Im;!, Mond,ty, will conlinu · tn 
!•lay starring J\labcl 'l'ali 1fcrro and 
llollo Peters. A nnina will conl}llPl~ 
its su1·ct>ssful run at the Schuber 
·tarring the eel brat1·d Mme. ,Jeritz•1. 

Mr. Hidy will speak info~·m~l!Y 
on Sunday evening at G:15 m l 11-
h l · t,· 'llw am p,trLor on the HU JJCC • 

Donkey and the E lcpl1ant-Chant
~leons. The meeting i: open lo all 
\Vho ar interested. 

- MU IC OTES 

Sunday, March 18, J!J:.l l 
Music by J. S. Bach 

Ptelutlc 'ho1 :ilc-Prcludc, 
' · , I · ' 8uncle O Mensch, bewclll < ci 11 

gross 
A11th •m, Jc:,iu, Joy of Man's 

Desiring 
O(fortory Komm, sui-ser ·Tod 

(arran~~d by Jlcrn.rnl .l_ackson) 
Postlude, Fant.1sia in C mmor ---
-;I ·1lon's ~dcn~ust'.·ial \ 
group will hold a joint mct•tm~ 
\Vith the industrial worl·ers f'.·om 
~cw Bedford tomorrow cvenml.\', [ 
!vhnch seventeenth. 'l'hc subject to 
b . I . ' . I l1Ic·1l . of our I e d1scussec 1s nci:1 • · 

[ Churc,hcs. 

B. & l,J. 
CLEANERS & DYERS 

I 
Leave clotl1ee with 

R. p RI , l,a:l'COD1 

........ - --
- -----

Compliments of 

l C~ PRAIT 

1 · ot many m-0nths ago the story of 
a mummified cat electrified the camp
us, and sevcrnl theories wer ad
vanced as to its origi.11. Perhaps many 
year::; from now, when Chapin will 
have been replaced by a-shall we 
say more imposing?-edifi~e, th. re 
will come to light a mummified bud 
which will call forth conjectures on 
its hi story from the Wheaton st~
dents. However, if the discovery 1s 
mr,dc within the span of our existcn_ce 
we can say, "We know_ all aboul,l\: 
we were there when it havpened. 
Not when the mummification took 
plaC'e, of course, but when the trouble
some tarling, which had_ an~oyc_d the 
,occupants of Chapin dunng its rncar
ceration in the ceiling of the sec~nd 
lloor, wa: finally laid to re.-t (putl1_ng 
the students ,1t i·est, as w 11) beside 
the south wall o( its prjson. 

• • • 
And now that we're on the subject 

f •isitors we are wondering whether 
~he' woudl;nd pu;sycat. oi last .fall will 
pay another call and possibly make a 
prolonged visit upon the Ballous. It 
seem. tli·tt )Ir. Ru.Hou encountered 
the little fellow seYeral times without 
unfriendly results. I[ the creatur,· 
returns wilh the spring (the app •ar
:rnce of which seems doubtful) may 
he prove as congenial as before! 

,. * * 
Since the "housewarming" of the 

l. yi·oom ·it the Homestead several p ,l • . h . 
weeks a~o, that pai-t1cularly c arm!ng 
. 1 chPerful room }r1s welcomed g1r)H ,1111 h . 
who h:1,·e sought refu .cre from t e1r 

v •rwhelming burden:;, ,tml those who 
~vo\:uld c~cape the 1wculiar din of the 
social r,00111, yet !ind a Hociable group. 
A ping-pong table iH a '.1 cessary at
tnction :md the pos.-ess1011 of both a 
r::diu :u:<l a victrola mak it completP 
- not to mention card tables and ever:, 
kind of game you cuul<l wi:h for. 

* * 
And this is only fo1· girls who want 

t..o impron their beauty. A Frl'sh-
111:111 lrns dcYis1\d a scliemc _Io1· grow
in)!' long eyelashes! . You will have to 
try it during vacat1011: you turn on 
th• gas stove just ,as a ~aleHman (pr ~ 
sumably pcrsjstant) nni-:s th bell, 
for fifteen minutes you vainly utl mpt 
to impress upon him that you are l10t 
intPrcstcd, :1111! :tt the encl of twenty 
minutes you g·enily but firmly. close 
the door and return to the k1lchcn 
(which you'd left tightly_ closed) ~nd 
light a match. The ensmng xplos1on 
removes every tr,1cc of eyelashes
but ! :it the end of the year y~u arc 
the po:sc'ssol' oi the long st, th 1ekeft, 

st ·\!luring l:1shPs on the cam])U9. 
mo • . h l' 
'ouncl: like a simple met o< • . .. . 

lnicrest in political affairs of the 
d:l\· iH runnini; high among- som<' mcm
b ;." of th<" colleg . Sever:-! people 

I 
'
·<' ·ittcnclcd Social i:t meelmgs helcl 

l,l . L • '[ h 
in AU!ehoro on Frid'.ly Henin~.-. ey 

• • ~ h·i,·<' been very favorably 'lfJpenr "" , I impressed by wh:i.t they ]1earcl ther 
and ar in a fair \YGY to become co11-
vertc(! to Sociali sm. 

,

1 

Any~udcnt who is interes~cd, 
or who thinks she_ might ~os!-l1ul~ 
bc(~ume interested 111 att ndmg t~l 
Silvel' }fay conference ncx_t June, :s 
cur<linlly invited to tea 111 Sylvia 
Carprntl'r's room, Stanton 238, to-

I 
morrow afternoon, March 18, at ..i 

o'clock. 
-- ---

"Dmlcly, are kings ancl queens a lways 

good?" 
". ot always, Billy; not when there 
arc aces out against them." 

. ., 
With Spring vacation in the near 

future Wheaton is beginning to make 
all kinds of exciting plalls. Pete 
W lls is going to Pinehurst. Dot 
Mountain and Jane Hall are going to 
Florida. Jessi Ronald, Jan Conant, 
Ann Rae, Rea Sawyer, Helen Hunter, 
Jane Lathrop and Peggy Knight are 
going to Bermuda. Dee Forsythe is 
g-oing to visit Helen Lamb in Riegels
ville, Pa. Retty Ridlon, Ellie Whit
ney, Betty Bradlee, and J an Pennock 
am .-pending part of their vacation 
in 'ew York. 

Peg King ancl Janet Bechct went lo 
the Junior Prom at Lafayette last 
weekend and saw Peggy Drake and 
Betty Beckwith, both x-35, there. 

Kay Brown, Ruth Bell, Helen Lamb, 
Ruth Lewis and Ginny Crosby went 
to the Lowell House Dane• at Har
vard last Friday. 

Betty Barrett, Ruth Hr:ulley and 
Jane Hall w ,nt to New York la<;t 
weekend. Hetty and Dottie Lott have 
gone to Princeton for the Junior Prom 
this weekend. 

Eddie Levin, Sylvb Lewis, Dot 
Mountain, Jane Hall and Celeste 
Gottesman went to the Barclay Club 
last night. Billy Brigham and Jan 
McC: llum ,wnt there lm,t Friday 
night. 

Iktty Ridl-0n went to the Soutlll'rn 
Clul1 Hall at Uw 0J1lcy last night. 

Mary Hill went ch111cing at the Cop
ley last night and Ruth Hell is going 
d:t11l'ing there thi: afternoon . 

Ruth Bell w nt lo th D. U. Dance 
at Harvard last night. 

Among- those who :i.tt nclccl Dane-
r's Club last njght were : Betty 

AnWR, Viccy faxwell, Marjorie MillH, 
Miss Zorb, Eitty Richardson, fary 
Jane Living.-tone, Dickie But·dick, 
Maddy Clark, Betty Suther, Phyl 
Mulligan, Alb rta Kn.auff, Ruth 
Church, Dee Forsythe, Joey Sargent, 
Je.an Guttery, Ruth L wis and Janet. 
Hoffman. 

Jeanne Bolles from Wellesley is 
visiting Betty Shook this weekend. 

Ei leen Carlson ami Louise McKcon, 
'33, were visitors on campus last 
week nd . 

Walter Winchell comes to the fore 
with the qu stion : What two scnio·es 
recently had to walk back after a 
elate? 

This week the 'ews i~ print.in t 
try-outs .-ubmitted Ly J :ui Cum
mings, Jean ,uttery, Janet Hoff
man, Ga.ii Hull, Elise Kauclcrs, 
Adele Mills and BarLara. Varney. 

FLOWER SHOW 
'!'he Bot.any department of 

Wheaton received second prize in 
the l•'lowcr how in Mechanics 
Hall, Boston, on March twelfth, for 
their terrarium entitled ew I~ng
land Hillside. 

I 
Students are reminded that :i.o

plioations for the French Hom;e 
are due by six o'clock on ·April 
fifth . These arc to be made to 
Miss Riddell in writing. 

Katharine Gibbs School 
COURSE FOR 

WOMEN 
SPECIAL 

COLLEGE 
Secretarial and Executive Training 
Courao beglna July 9 and Seplomber 2S 
For cat«Jo~ address Co/JeAe Cou r ~e Secretary 

90 Marlborough St. 
BOSTON 

247 Park AYanuo 
NEW YORK 

15S Angell Strool 
PROVIDENCE 
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ORCHESTRA AND CHOIR l ATHLETICS I 
TO PRESENT CONCERT ~T-he-v,-1rs-it_y_s_w_im- n-1in_g_a_n_d_b-as-k-et

Beethoven, Rimsky-Korsakoff 
Included in Program 

ball teams have again had an unde
feated we k in their me ts with Rad
cliffe. The swimming was the most 
exciting becau.· e the score was so 

On Friday evening April thirteenth clu,-.e, 'Wheaton edging Radcliffe by 
at seven-thirty in upper chapel there 31 i ;5 to 29 315. 
will be a combined concert given by I c...Jding and Cotton took second and 

third pl.ice· re.-p ctively in the first 
the orchestra and the choir. This will 

eYent, the forty yard backstroke. The 
be the orchestra's f-irst public appear- breaststroke i,acc was a!.,;o won by 
ance. Mr. Jenny is counting on the Hadcliffe, with Hewitson and I'lein
assistance of the Senior Choir iu ad- h:ms in second and third places. Rob
dition to the regular blue and white ert:on came in f-ir.-t in the 50 yard 
h . freestyle e,·ent. A Radcliffe girl was 

c oirs. / second and Knauff was third for 
Some of the main features of the Wh aton. 

program will be The 'ong of India by The form swimming re::;ulted in a 
Rim.-ky-J{orsakoff and the '1'1tr ish fh,,t place in th , backstroke for Red
March by ~eethove~ pl~yed. by t.he ding, aml ;1 tie ior second place be
orchestra. lhe choir will smg the b, e 11 Cotton and two Radcliffe wim
Praycr from Bori · Godoirnoff by mer:. Radcliffe placed first in the 
l\1oussorgski and Handel's Largo \ ·ith front crawl for form, but ::l,farshall 
orc~es~~al and organ accon~pani~~ •nt: I <:amc in f'econd for \\'heaton. Green
A special _Easter number 1: e \V0 tch leaf won the fir:st place for th 
ers and ) e Holy_ One arrang1:d by brea.-t.-troke form, a R: dclifTe .,irl 
Harold Da~kc will be sun~ by t?e was second, and Larkin took a. third. 
regular choirs and the Semor Choir. Larkin won the sidestroke CY nt for 
Also there will be a group of secular form and Marshall was third. 
songs by the Senior Choir. At the encl of the m dley relay 

An admission of twenty-five cenb ,vhich Radcliffe won, the score was 
will be charged for the purpose of 38-2!-. The outcome oi the m ct de
buying music ior the orchestra. -1:r. p n !rd on the free-style relay. Cot-
J nny hopes that the success of this ton wa.' the last to swim. he do,· 
program will make possiblr> more con- off a full yard behind the last R:ld
certs next year. cliffe swimmer, but caught up to win 

WHEATO 'LUBDA CE 

The :'\ew England Wheaton Club \ 
Dance is to be held this year on 
the vcning of April H, at Long
wood Towers. Hc:idl's good music, 
light refrcHhments are to be 
serv d, .and a few floor numbNs 
arc t.o b J1re:entl'd hy Wlu ,1lon 
ta! nt. As usual the proc l-<ls "ill 
go to the Student-Alumnae Huild-
ing Funt!. 

Tickets fur the dance can be 
bought ai the Alumnae Office or 
from any of the following stu 
dent:: Roberta Foljambe '31, Gen
cvi •v, Teachout '3::i, Phyllis Mul
ligan '36, and ] uth Bell '!37. If 
possible make l' sctvntions or buy 
tickets by Ap1 ii Gth, so that a n '
port can he made the club of 
the number of tickets needed. 

FREE SPEECH 

To the .Editor of l• ree Speech: 

From the 1>oint of view o( one who 
\\.a.'S only an onlooker at the la ·t 
dance l would like to make .. 1 few sug
gestions. It does not seem particu
larly becoming for those girls .:itting 
in the balcony to carry on gesticula
tory conversations with girl,; that arc 
dancing or with their men . X ·ither 
du we think it ladylike for said girls 

the race by an rm's Jeng-th, thu giv
ing thP mec-t to Wheaton. This is the 
th.-t swimming meet between Wheaton 
and Hacl<'liffe that Wheaton has won 
in y<:irs. 

The ba.-kctLall game ·was not as 
rlost' a m.1tch, as Wheaton won by 
23-l I o,·er l aclcliffe. Neverth I ...;s, 
it was almost as much oi an up et as 
the .-wimming- meAt wa,. .1etcalie 
scor •d a total of 12 ) int.- and Conant 
l :1 points for Wheaton. 111 follow
in'" is the line-up for the two canu : 
Wheaton Radcliffe 
f. l\Ietcalf· g-. Behre 
f. Conant g. Lanc.:i. ter 

aundcrs 
c. Farmer c. Rothenig 
s. c. Hughes .. c. Elder 
g. B.ikcr f. Rici, y 
g. Conklin f. colt 

The Wheaton second team al. o won 
their game with the Radcliffe i.:ec
,onds by a narrow margin. The.~e vic
tories give both the ba.ketbo.11 and 
the swimming team an undefeat d re

cord up lo date. 

On :Monday, ~larch 19th, Dr. 
Park will .peak .at the Cranston 
Teachers lnstitute, Cran. ton, 
Rhode Island. 

The minister for Sunday, l\Iarch 
13th, will be Dr. Raymond Calkin. 
oi the First Church in Cambridg , 

to gesture loudly ~1. king for a dancP Annie: "Come in :md . ee our new 
which very obviously is not clc ·in,<l. baby." 
Not· <lo we think it exactly commend- Teacher: "Than!, you, but I will w:1it 
able to sec Wh :iton girls wit.h men until your mother is belt r." 
w.hom, if we may tru.-t our olfactry Annie: "You n dn't be afraid . It's 
organs, have been drinking. Yet at I not catching, teacher." 
the last dance all of the above men- • • • 
tioncd things were noticed. I will Alw ys cndeavor· to give happinc., 
admit that perhaps I am not one to to others. For cx:1mplc, if you must 
criticize as 1 was only an onloo~cr, borrow money, try to borro\\' it from 
but 1 do think that the conver.-at1ons a ])e>'simist. He wilJ be so delight
and conduct of the ~rls in the bal- fully .-urpriscd to get it back. 
cony might be remedied before they 
become even mor objectionable. 

1!)35 
----10----

Dc.1r Editor: 
It is inevitable that after a dance 

at college a number of contro,·er.-i:tl 
questions come up. This time amon'." 
other things it is the age old ques
tion of the cloak room. The situation 
in the men's coat room is atrociou.
and we feel that the present condition 
does not reflect favorably on Wheaton 
dances. I t really isn't too much fun J 

to have your man go home without 
hiR g-ood derby hat nor is it too much 
iun to have to wait interminably for 
your man to emerge with his hat and 
coat and scarf. We ,voulcl suggest 
that something constructive be done 
before the next dance. 

1936 

School of Nursing 
of Yale University 

A Profe, ion for the Coll<'ge Woman 

The thirty months' course, pro
Yi1li111.\' an intensh e and ,·aried ·
pcrien<'e through the case study 
method, leads to the degree of 

MASTER OF UR l G 
A Bach •lor's degree in arts, 

,-cience or philosophy from a col
lt>gc of approved standing i re
quired for admission. A few schol
ar ·hi11s available for . tudent with 
:uh-anced qualifications. 

Fur cutalo.~ un,l 1nformnt1on uddreu: 

THE DEA 
YALE CHOOL of UR ING 

1 ~ ew Haven: Connecticut 

-
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MANY WHEATON CLUBS 1HARRIET LAFFEY "HAY FEVER" TO BE GIVEN PHI BETA KAPPA HOLDS I 
GIVE VACATION TEAS WILL EDIT NEWS ON WEDNESDAY EVENING INITIATION DINNER 

( Continued from page 1) 

at two-thirty, at the Y. W. C. A., 
Stuart & Clarendon Streets, Boston. 
An entertainment will be presented by 
Miss Miriam Winslow and her <Lanc
ers. 

The ~ew Haven Wheaton Club will 
hold a bridge, March twenty-fourth 
at two-thirty, at Spring Glen. 

The New York Wheaton Club will 
hol<l a musicale and tea March twen
ty-fifth from three to five at the Stu
dio Club, 210 East 77th Street. 

The Philadelphia Wheaton Club will 
entertain at a tea, March thirty-first 
at two-thirty at the College Club, 
1300 Spruce Street. 

The Pittsburgh Wheaton Club is 
giving a bridge, March twenty-fourth 
at two at McCreery's. Reservations 
are fifty cents. 

The Rhode Island Wheaton Club is 
holding a tea, March twenty-eighth 
from three to five, at l\Irs. Bentley 
Mackintosh's, 11 .Icthyl Street, Prov· 
idence. 

The Waterbury Wheaton Club will 
give a luncheon on April second. 

The Whe:iton Club of Western, 
)lass., will give a tea, :March twenty
ninth from three to five at Mrs .• \.r- I 
thur Wylie's, ,t7 Westford Circle, 
Springfield. 

The Worcester Wheaton Club will 
entertain at tea, :\!lurch twenty
fourth from three to five. 

All students are free to attend any 
of these m!'etings. They have be
come so popular of late years that 
many clubs have a.sked the Alumnae 
Office to extend a general invitation 
instead of sending out iaeparate let
ters to each girl. 

Right, but W11ong 
Traffic Officer: "Hi, there, you can't 

drive along here. Didn't you read the 
sign? This is only for traffic going 
one way." 

Truck driver: "Well, I'm .only going 
one way, ain't I?" 

(Continued fr.om page 1) 

ments concerning editorial appoint

ments and the new members who 

have been chosen to join the staff will 

be made immediately after spring 

vacation when the new editors will 

take over the maruagement of the 

Ne1 s. 

THE SE\ EN CI'l'IES 

(Continued from page 1) 

as scenes of native life and customs. 
'rhe members of the college are cor
dially invited to attend this lecture 
which will close in time for students 
Lo return to the dormitories. The 
price of .admission is thirty-five cents 
and tickets may be secured here on 
campus from ~iiss Hosmer. 

C LENDAR 

Sun< y, }'larch 18 
11:00 A. 111. Church Service, Rev. 

Raymond Calkins, First Church 
in Cambridge 

6:15 P. )I. Donkey and Elephant 
-Chaimeleons, Mr. Hidy, Kil
ham Parlor 

7:00 P. M. Student Industrial 
Meeting, Mary Lyon 11 

1Ionday, ::vlarch 19 
6:•15 P. )I. Dress Rehearsal for 
Hay Fever, Gymnasium 

Tue;;day, }larch 20 
6:-15 P. lit Orchestra, Mary 
Lyon 11 

6:45 P. M. Dress Rehearsal for 
TTay Fever, Gynmasium 

Wednesday, farch 21 
8:30 P. 1. Hay Fever, Gymna
sium 

Thursday, March 22 
12:25 P. M. Spring Vacation be

gins 

( Continued fr-om page 1) 

She was cast in the Junior class play 
earlier in the year. J1ackie Coryton 
is to be played by Isabel Cahalane, 
who has won the unusual distinction 
of being the only freshman to appear 
in this important play of the college 
season. Her wide experience in dra
matics in preparatory school has con
tributed to her securing this part. 
Margaret King has appeared in sev
eral productions at Wheaton but the 
character of Sorel Bliss will be only 
the second woman's part she has ever 
played. Alice Jenny, in the part of 
Clara, ascribes her success to the 
cockney ;accent she has acquired 
through the efforts and assistance of 
Mr. Knapton. The important male 
part, that of Simon Bliss, is taken by 
Richard Sullivan who has had consid
erable experience in dramatics. He 
presented the excellent characteriza
tion of ed in Holiday, last year's 
Harvard-Wheaton play, and has b en 
cast before in the role of Simon at the 
Gloucester School of the Little Thea
ter. 

Rehearsals have been in progr ss 
for over a month under the direction 
of Mrs. Ballou, and the play should 
provide a high degree of entertain
ment in its story of the attempts of 
the Bliss family to extricate itself 
from extremely complicated situ.a
tions and twists of fate. 

Figuratively Speaking 
College Graduate: (standing on 

street corner): "Madam, could you 
give a poor cripple enough for a cup 
of coffee?" 

Kind Old Lady: "My poor lad, how 
are you crippled?" 

College Grad: "Financially." 
• • • 

"My wife had a dream last night 
and thought she was married to a mil
lionaire." 

"You're lucky. My wife thinks th.a.t 
in the daytime." 

(Continued from page 1) 

Freshman Honor Roll, and the newly 
elected members of the Kappa Chap
ter in Massachusetts : Lois Cotton, 
Eleanor Metcalfe, Elinor P,aine, Ruth 
Redding, Dorothy Thum, Adelaide 
Weinstock, Carolyn Woodin, and Bar
bara Bestor. 

The dinner was preceded by the 
annual meeting of the chapter held 
in Mary Lyon Hall at four-thirty yes
terday afternoon, during which the 
new members were officially initiated 
and received their keys. 

THERE'S ALWAY 
THE WEATHER 

(Continued foom page 1) 

strained, it wasn't worth recording. 

Perhaps that statement on th~ 
weather was a bit strong. Mail will 
serve almost as well , in an emergency. 
When conversation drags at formal 
seating, or when we meet someone on 
campus wltom we haven't seen for 
weeks, we can always start off soul
fully, "I do so wish I'd have some 
mail." 

"Oh, so do I!" (somoone is sure to 
follow up the lead) and then we can 
go on: 

"I ought to have," with just thaL 
sprightly note. Then she'll have her 
cue: 

"I'm sure you will." Inevitably, that 
will lcatl to bigger thing-s,-perhaps 
a diHcussion of the relative merits of 
blind dates from Brown and Yale, but 
more probably. "Let's run ,over to the 
Social Room". 

"The Sem? Yes, let's." 

Just Too Bad 
'l'wo nogr.o women were discucsing 

present conditions. One of them re
marked: "It shauh is too bncl a.int it, 
dat dis h ah d pr ssion had to come 
jes' when times is so bad." 

FREE SPEECH 

(Continued from page 2) 

to have a course in compar,ative lit
erature? There are many students 
who would like to have :a study of the 
classics of various literatures, Latin, 
G1·eek, Italian, German, French, Eng
lish and Russian. It looks like a 

large mouthful· but most students 
have been •xpo~ed at least to the 
great works of one or two literatures, 
and arc much interested in having a 
course, in English, of the literature of 
other languages. If a really co:mpar
ative study is not possible, could there 
not be a course consisting of an or
ganized program of lectures by pro
fessors from the various depart:ments, 
with reading in English of the best 
products in each field? 

Perhaps it is thought that no stu
dents are far enough advanced to 
pr-ofit from irnch a course, but there 
always must be a beginning-. At the 

present time a student who is stu~r 
ing one language has no opportun1 Y 
to study the works of another )item· 
turc unless he takes two or three 
years in µreparation studying :he 
languag-e. All this may be aun
ing at tl1c highest ideals, but seems 
to re:ult in a rather narrow 1,.-now
lcdgc. t 

We hope that the cour;;es for 110"
1 year h:ivc not bel:'n completely settlet; 

and that this l'iuggcstion will at leas 
lie con. idererl. We would not guaran
tee th.at half the coll ge would reid 
i" ter iu such .-1 cour~e, !mt we wou 

1 \\·ager that those who did would we -
comP it enthusim,Uc.ally and appre
ciate it intellig-enlly. 

1984 

---~01----

Wllat He !' ded 
Mountaineer (taking son to sch,oholt., W a 

1100111): "My boy'H arter larmn • 
have you got?" . :En· 

Teacher: "We offer arithmetic, ,, 
g-lish, trigonometry, i:;pcll ing, etc. c 

Mountaineer: "Jusl gi\"e hint sol'fl 
. h·' the of that thar tnggemomcty, c s 

worst r-hot in the family." 
~ 

1(£ p\.£1-11~ 
I stAO AND NIGHT. 
MORNING, NOON, 

SO I THINK l'M QUALIFIED TO 

SAY THIS-THEY NEVER 

JANGLE THE NERVES. 


